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Solar organic Rankine cycle, solar heat pump and solid oxide fuel cell - gas 
turbine hybrid systems are widely used in the field of high efficiency energy 
conversion technology. In this paper, two new combined heat and power(CHP) 
systems based on the solar organic Rankine cycle are proposed, namely the joint 
system of solar organic Rankine cycle and heat pump cycle (SORC-HP) and the 
combined system of solar organic Rankine cycle and solid oxide fuel cell-gas turbine 
(SORC-SOFC-GT). Integrated modeling and performance analysis of the CHP 
systems are conducted based on gPROMS simulation platform, influences of key 
parameters on the performance of the joint system are analyzed, key engineering 
characteristics are studied, and the optimal design and operation scheme of the system 
is explored based on the model. 
In order to thoroughly understand the operating mechanism of the system, the 
whole process simulation based on gPROMS software and system level simulation of 
the joint system are realized in this paper. The coupling scheme and system 
configuration of the joint system are analyzed comprehensively. Cascade conversion 
and efficient clean use of energy is achieved by system integration and process 
improvement, the results can provide theoretical guidance and reference for the 
optimal design and operation of the combined cycle system. The main contents are 
organized as follows: 
In the first chapter, the background and significance of the research are 
expounded, and the research status of low temperature solar thermal power generation 
technology is mainly introduced; 
In chapter two, the SORC system model is established to analyze the influence of 
turbine inlet temperature, turbine expansion ratio, UA value of regenerator, heat 
conduction oil flow rate and solar radiation on system performance; 
The SORC-HP combined system model is established in third chapter, the effects 
of turbine inlet temperature, turbine expansion ratio, ORC refrigerant superheat 
temperature, UA value of regenerator, heat conduction oil flow rate, solar radiation, 
the refrigerant condensation temperature and evaporation temperature of heat pump 














parameters of the SORC system and the SORC-HP system are analyzed and 
compared. System efficiency of SORC-HP system is specially studied using three 
organic fluid R245fa, R113 and R123; 
In chapter 4, the integrated model of SORC-SOFC-GT joint system is 
established to analyze the influence of SOFC operating temperature, fuel utilization 
factor, air utilization factor, fuel flow rate and turbine expansion ratio of GT system 
on the performance of the joint system; 
The fifth chapter summarizes the main conclusions and shortcomings of the 
whole paper, and makes a prospect for the next research. 
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的太阳能资源较为丰富，年日照时数大于 2000 小时的地区占全国总面积的 2/3
以上,年辐射量在 5000 MJ/m2以上，总体分布是南低北高，东低西高[3]。根据统
计资料分析，全国每平米陆地面积年接收太阳辐照总量为 3.3×103-8.4×103 MJ,











































































































已久，早在上世纪 80 年代就有学者对太阳能 ORC 系统进行了部分理论研究和
实验探索[13]。近年来，相关研究取得较大进展，系统热电联产效率相较之前也
有较大提升，已经与使用化石燃料的同类热力循环系统的效率接近。 
Delgado 等人[14]在 4 种不同集热条件下利用稳态模型得出采用 12 种不同工








统，系统以 R134a 为工作介质，工作温度在 35 ℃至 75.8 ℃之间，系统最大效
率为 4%，最大输出功率为 2.05 kW。Marion等人[19]提出了一个预测平板集热器
的热平衡方程，并以商业化的单盖板集热器做了实验验证，模拟结果表明当采
用 R134a、R227ea 和 R365mfc 时可以获得 4%的最大发电效率，且当采用回热
器结构和最优集热器时可以获得 11%的最大效率。Pei等人[20]设计了一种带回热
的太阳能有机朗肯循环系统，系统采用低倍聚焦的复合抛物面集热器进行集热，
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